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SA.WL. HE* ILL, Muter.

111A8-celnaltWeedflasitcantar 44 wittiss'ejet.
iv (Sundays egeriaed.) Leaves ;Beaver *LS lir-

clock A.M., teases Paisbargh at 3 ce4loik P. M. con-
nects at Beaver with the

Pennswitnutia and Ohio Line -

of Frel4ht aid Picket Canal boats betireen Brevet...aid
Cleveland Ohio, and Greenviile, Pe.naayhrloia. -Leaves;
Beaver daily at 6 Weak P. N. This hoe connects with .
two daily tines on the Peursyrvania aural to PinladeL
phi*,and with t,.e New York and Ohio line on the Erie
canal, and New York and Ohio line aO4 Mktetlisai,a-
so with st.e.An freight and passage ; boa% heirs and
scbooners,on the Lattm The proprietors of this welt,

known line sill beprinted on the apaaing or Wigs-
ha tran.port inerchan.lize to any of the isterteedi

ate ports*, the Peanaylvansa and Ohio, aid Ohio ett-
nal.tiitulyport. on Lake Erie, and the Upper Laiangto

and (retrains*'York City and-Philadellphia.
McClure 4 Dickey, Beaver, Pa,,
Cobb Wormer Jr Co-, Cleveland. 0.,
gees 4. Taykyr. Warren, 0.,

Prvyrristars.
JAMBS A. VEAZY. Agent,

No.Bo Water Istreet, fittstangh.

4
• AIOPS rICADINIZILE

AAdI is CLENISti residing -at 66-gtottdreet.
:Fort. swag anlicted with thyslamda .is its most 1
Med Corm. The- symptom werevioleat beamf-,

• grant, damnify. fever. easilvennis. cough, hear‘j
wird, POW islikthestant stomach always afterMani.;
jampairidPppeate. serstibmn of ',faking sit ebigsMeisam,
tiered Iowal. nausea; with_rote/neat nontialin,,&sbness
m_Mlin:da night mad rettiessis. 'Theselead tomhosed Mt-

of a tampdvemonth. when. en memethiag DT. Wa.
svaift.looChtilbam street, and ?Omitting to his ever
mmesidot sattagremble mode of Incatineig. the panes:
was completely restored to health in the short space of
onensont h,and mrateful ftrthe incalculable lwarrat deriv.
ed. gladly mow forwardand volenteered the abovestale

For sale, Wholesale and Retail by
SELLERS, Agent.

No_2o„ Wood street. below Second.

ru-BLISHED BI

lIILLIPS &
SMITH,

• ER OF FOOD .4- FIFTH STS.

. irE DOLLARS 2 year. payyhle in

cope- TWO CENT :3--for ate 21 like

t,s' Sews 13.)ys.

BLANK Pk-riTiONS, : NOTICES, &C.-
obe used in itankruptcy proceedings, printed on

good toper,and in the forms approved tipitiecoort„fer tale
at the Office ofttie Mercury and Democrat. set, 10

nrr and Manufacturer
gm(Ly. 2! the same office, on a dool,ie

al TWO 9•ILLAC,S a year in ad-

le copie. SIX CENTS

I*JM. SUBBA.RD;Lidice fashionable boot and

V 11/ shoe Maouramo rer 101 Thirdstreet, berFrrn
Wood sod Smithfieldstreets. PittSbaigh sep

BUCKNASTIEIit, AT.RNEY AT LAW,
. has telnpv..l his settee 40 the enraer of Fnurni

street and Chriry Altey. between Satiatewig and Grata
streets. Pillgbarth-

Eft -p 40ms of _Advertising.

LAREOF TWELVE LINES OE LESS:
a. o_so i tine month, V.OO

0.75 I Two mom!, 6.00
ts.
ons. 1.00 I Three months. 7.00

1.543 t Four months. RAO
3.011 Six months, 10,00
4.(0(1 One year, 15.00 .

'EARLY ADV ECTISEI4ENT:3. D AVID SANDS,NVATCH doCLOCK

CIFIAIVOLAELZ AT PI WT....
AIKER, No. 93, fluter surd, Pitts.

Isere. Two SVISTCS- filA biz m_rgh. between Fifth and Liberty Wine%

$1.3.00 1 Six months, $23-00 1 DE.ALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS. RREASTPLVS

2.5.00 i One year. 35.00 1 - FINGER RINGS, chwxs.txzrs, COMBS..kr-
advert ,reriersts in proportion. 1 sep 10

four lines i=tx DoLLsas a year. -------------

`""m''=. 1LEANDRTEPS GARDMN SEEDS.— A run
supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds, always oa

i hand, and for ale at his agency, the Dm: stone of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty street,bead of Wood.

FoR novir.--Thedwellierg and tot containing 4
acres, in Allegheny, near the Beaver Boat"'lately

occa piedby Mr. Samuel Church. Apply at the Merchants

and Manufacturers' Bank, to %V. H. DENNY.

sell 10 Cashier.

PITTSBURGH:4 K. CLEVELAND

LINE.
- STEAM PACKET MICHIGAN,

_ E. BOMB. Master.
lINS daily (Sunda,. excepArd.) between PITTS.

BURGH 4 BEAVER. kasha:: Beaver at 8 A. M.
' and Piushorgh at 2 P. M. prsailai with Bow's Safe
Iv Guard toprevest Eryiesiss of Boilers.

Thisopteadidand East ruissi fitimia Bost has JOM
tees soiapic ell 'exPressly for this trade, sad ryas ia

immerriiiii With
et.Asirg cies pie.ca.,* ssd Cleveland Line of

FBEIGHTAND PASSAGE BOATS. ail, to
Cleoelsed. Oki".

I.IC OFFIOES,&C.
Orme_ Third between Market and Wood

Postmaster.
. scar. ater. 4.h door from Wood Peter-
, s--Major John Wittock.C.ollector.

. at, Wood between Fir 4 and Second
- A. BartratD, Treasurer.

Ttord 'Street, nest door An the
-n Chore h--S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.

ea, Fourth, tetween Martet and Wood

DR. DAVID WARD hat hie office and reFidenue
oa Fourth Street, nearly south ofthe Court House,

second dweltmf from [tom street. He will faithfullyattend

all calls pertatnin tohia profiewhea. Night oathAmid be

wadeat the door *barethe hanewient. amp 10

EmovAL._lllstibegr Jones, Barber acid Hair Drew

Rcr. has removed lo Fourth Street•
opposite Ibe May-

ors other. where be will be happy Matt spas persessest

or musketcarakosters. Besacks, share of public pat-

roaar.. sep 10

•er Ray. MaFor.
• Excntaour.. Fourth. near Market ea.

BANKS
between Market and Wond omen. on

rib 01,0e11.
Liz) Niancr.crrntas'FAinzene Dc-
orrnerly Flasin; Fond.) Fourth, tretwEen

Or down the Oldocanal to lllarwilon. 4te. and Erie Ex,
tension Lim to Greeniiille.

ItEMOV.4I.—Win. A. Ward. Dentita. has nrmoved
to IlleCtelmmtesit.three doors below Irwin greet,

onesquare above the Exchange Hotel. Bairn of busisess.
from 9s. s, Until SP. afler which hoar he will at_

tend to no one except in awes of actual nemnitt" y. pe
would further iniorce those who may think proper to
employ bins, that he expects immediate payment, witho,A
the necessity on his part ofsending in hills. Pep 10

The Canal Boats of this Line are Aimed to andf
Pittsburgh direct. and the barismei.coitaneted t.n the
most prompt and economical system: Having seoneee-
tion with the Peamtylvania Canal Lines to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, and Steamboats! limning gown the
Ohio river; also, through oar Agetimat Cleveland, with
C. la. Reed's Steamboats and nayreal Lake IirMIEIS, and
the Troy and II lehigan and Buffalo Lake boat Bram on

the Erie canal, we are prepared for the transpottation
of Frriebt to and fromall points °tithe neat, the lakes
and the Rivz r, or the ibistern cities,at prieesas low as
any other line.

Apply to G. X.Heertsa, So. $5 Water sr, or at Steam.
boat Michigan's Landing. Pittskargh.

Clark. 4. Ca. Bearer.
flabi•ard 4. Weatierkee, Warren.
Wkeeler k Cs. Akron:
Tkossaa Ric/maxi 4. Co. Cleveland.

IISTER TO
J. R. Wick 4 Co.. Greenville;
W. C. Maten. Sharon,
E.,W. Cunainelsam. New Camlir,

/oho 'Kirk. Youngstown,

1 Ji,bn Campbell Neutron Falbc
Campbell 4. Miller, Campi>e/haown;

1 Balavieb d Mcßride, Ravenna;
C. 4 0. Rhode". Franklin;

H. A. Miner .II - Co.. Cu ra hog& Faltr;
Wetererin 4. Whitehead, klassitica;
Gin-drin tVilliems_ 4. CO.. De 1414 1;

I Kinne, Davie 4- Co.. En Hato;
Cowing,. Richmond. Wrlliatria 4. Co.,New York.

rep 10

rtes streets.
rift b street. near Wood.

fIOTELA.
Water s'reel. near the Bridge-

Horst, corner of Penn and Si. Clair,

'Hortu.. corner of Third and Wood.
licrat.,corner ot Third and Smithfield.

Ta.4, corner of Penn tenet and Canal.
Liherty etre., . near Seventh.

Betas tiorse.l.ivvrty St opposite Wayne.

U•s-nos Horst_ Penn St. opposite Canal

01I\ M'FA131,% D, Upiolsterer axi Csiiseet
if—ter, Third at. emcees tr.. 4 Mesta streets,

respectful infnrais his friends and the public that he is

prepared to execute alt orders for Sofas, Sideboards, Bn-
,nna, Ch2irs. Tables., 8615leads Stands. tisk and Sprints

marteagises, Curtains. Carpets, all sorts of Upholstering
wersz, which he will a a rrart equal .o any made in the

rite. and na reasonable terms. Pep 10

00 104 ATTORNEY AND
SELLOR AT L ttftre Tema

otfirec oo G• Pit/I 5- 1 . De2lly oPrto,ote
11011A ., nrzt rooms to John D Malivit,

nor. sfl, 10

ELLIOTT. M. U. OfEce rrznrorfd to

hr'Qrra Pea% and Lthert! s
s 10

COMM ERCI %L. A ucr oN ROOMS, Na
IJO If°col Strut, Pitiabimrk —R. A. Baustrtan.

Auctioneer and Commiss,ien 11, reliant, is now prepared
to reeelve and set! all kinds ofGoo's and Merebandlea,
at hes tare and eapariong Looms, NO- 110. North East
Corner of Wood and Flit% Streeng,I ODS.—Pre-sion Mackey. st•lt..les.2le n 1

aira Frr :rls. at d DO-Inf-5 11C
^T. vnlvet .P Fell 10

es4rear a-ale. of Dry Goods. Furniture. Groceries a nd
other articles. on Mondays and Thursday of each week.

Hardware, col terv, Dry Goods. and Fancy articles, on

Tnesday. Wednesday. and Thursday evenin;s.
Books, c every Saturday eetuing-
Lthe.al advance -made ou ComiCznutents when wanted

LESS & 31'1[1.URE., lotornpy, and
Lam- P .n ~e Diamond, hack

Po'—o'cn• Stl. 10

C. . offien north

f I,f:A -.3 a %N. -4.j a f:d
to

B ETEZEXCES.
l;•hn D.

Strtil
Srnl.)`. k Co

F LOT-Pi Z
j. IN. FLO Orr id k co.

"a:E** b• co.
••

•- C. litic.=-11;.n. .

DEN ITT. , Re- f. n_ VFW LIGHTS:— The ilhese LeagtoeLaeops! Higrkly 1w i
partcot to tie Foblic.—The Salve, theft', Meats for ;

Caer's Patret Lo.rlos for i.orrtiresFlog's Lard or Otte/fatty i
m'islartres. bare just received a quantity ofthe Lamitts. so i
which they won id respectively - tali the attentiOn Of the ;
Public. They are perntiartc a larded Itt the preseht hard i
!awe.. as it 4,rrOrnes alt parts ofthe community to econo-
ini-e. in all c hines, :toil in offerins ;heir Lamps to the pub-
ic, the silt,.ril,.rst-e.-: ft/1:y salistied, and are ready to '
.atisfy the inrot Irrre-dnioll.3 that In lasing their Lamps

there i a teal s..;rinz as: katn EiOtsitr 4eist-overatty wie,

,er L",'lli, row in use. and a certainly of !maing a listd-1
equal. if not superior, to that obtained from the hest Sperm i

oit„ and, unlike the l'ams..iine, there is no danger of ex- i
olosine; and the roust rail ion is so simple, tilt! it iemaim. I
'inle or no etrierienre 10 keep them always in order. 1
We would most in:illicit:arty call Of attention of people

th-inii in the country to etas i-.,e thtse LampS. as we ftcl i,
en -fed that there is s.-arre a brolly that dor-s not annu-

al',.y waste lota nd :tease enr nets to Jeep them Constant- I
1y with 1,,0 he.; fiat,. if applied to these lamp=,whereby 1
tl.e u“,,,1e f1:N,,,,e of oil and candles trocild he 1
',wed. We n-o.i'd :unite all to come ant:examine foci
~,rO.-Ires .Ira! I '•er may re slo,fiesl that there is own
ca„ .1,,n, no derat-ti--n. a, it is oar oljeit that every ollte
:..t,0n,..; h fn:le convtn,ni of their tilifity and superiority

vet nil nthrrt,0•;4 , an a. in use-as welt as in regard let

the son, inriisl.i tie:- VV. as I. TITe areal ovine; as we

40 posOilelr rre,er, i hat forty cents north of lard will I
':tiro s tons and a- ye ennailr as !God. if not hatter light.

.han ono. la-lon of 11, te=l :-..p.-rnn Oil. wiiich will rovi

SI 50. farther. there is TM smoke or dissa•reeatile smelt
arias_ from ti, turning of lard, which can. 01 le said of
Oil, or that alominahle and dangerous stuff called Cam-
phitie Oil, or Spirit Ga-..

11:r-lkictinoil tams now in use can be altersd as to burn
lard, which alteration tile snliwrihers will make ate rea-
sorable price_ They wilt also purchase second-band
lamps, or exchanee The lard lamps for them.

BROWN 4 RAYMOND. Third Street.
nearly opposite Pewit Office, PRltalberei.

F,V•=4-.rf
P,r7 •

", '7 • ;•4-

VMS & D LAI ()RTIT
trit,lll,.

Jo- n M Es,c4.
Kenl.etis

K klncq ?Irv! .4- co
las I'. •Ftoari.
n'nl.Prt

311 112 11 , 4- co
ww.iam iz5* rn Las.
S. G. lier.r

I-lARA ROBINSON. V,rne% L.

e 0.. I ile ,i( ti „I ; Ot.ntoE:ki
It)RE=2IINEMI

goR Aw. a; 1.,,n I, r SI-P 1 E.::::!Cy 4- co
;4t4 4:4r. 4 4f.ce et,

ye li. 1.10y4i 5- Cr.
54F-p

F EiE m
; „ .

Or COn,w r
f r r

t 1 w-og

1-“( s: • V:. 1,015 1. YC,"•:•:,- ;

tt YOUNG & CO.. Fol;11 13,,

Co-• • f st AI es
4;r alit, re aril fins It 1.

ring -4111f.5.-a //"Vi
54•T` IV

a• in cua!:r and prire

re+w•oed 160 rtl,re Mot
cured end lor chap hr. • h.- do-

IS \ AC HARRIS,
No 9. Filth PI

BAGA.- \ •p' y ofLandreth.* Fresh Ru-
.a, and o.hrt doserrot vartetle3 at Turnip

elred and for stle at RrOrt. Li, PRICY...S at the
S'ore of F L. SNOW DEN,

No. 1"..4 Litredt- strer:t. head of Wood.

; CLOSEYS ROW and Sboe Jilatatfacto•
&i Fowl tit St.. next Carr to lb.. U. States

Pre.,lta, Kid and Satin Snore made in
anncr,ano by the newest Frencb p.itictns.

MORCS 311:LTICA ULU'S. to lots to suit
purchasers; to to di.pcsed orfiy

F.L SNOWDEN',
No. IS4 Ltherty street. head of Wood.

COOTS, Flowers and Flower Seeds of ey-

- xspitOß, Can aid, ys be bad at the Drug
re of F. L_ SNOWDEN

134 Liberty street, he-ad of Wood.
AEmERICANHOTL.—Conser ofSmithfield and

Third Streets, City of Pittsbutsh. Pa.

JAelts S Class, (formerly bf the Reed Reese,
Proprietor.

The interior of this House is redid, new. [nether
with the Purpiture The Howe is huge and imam
dlothc bat roans sad ,parionn are pleasently situate&
ban tightwad airy, Dustin as two Atari. which Is a
deiiratdeo*r_t to those that put up at a Hotel. This
House is situated hr the mien of thebusiness part of the
city, with= two squares or the regular Steamboat Land-

, irts.asd in the same Block or the Ste:el:Ow opthe di&
ferent Lines of Stages- Passeageds putting up at the

'TOOLS, cassia:Sag of woes- Panty Spades above ^sored Hotel, and wishine to take pastagein
plastic; Tres...rt. P.tding Tools, Baddm: °friss a bovetincr,by makingtheir Intentions known.

ensigns stews, etc., lest re tae halm' 'hick seats secured without any trouble or• in-
n sair a 7 P. L. SNOWDEN. c°ol"esience to then. Likewise than weeare going by

IS4 Liberty street, bead of Wood. ICI" or Steamboat a", be mileTed with their bean,- 'free ofespease,to any oftheir pimp{departure. Per-
Venison Harris— Jnet received a small sap- sous traveling is =Trines. or private conveyance. canvery choice eared Venison Banllll, on retail at all [limited good Stabile atthe above sawed Hotel.
for current snoopy.

use having baldness at coml. trill find it a
I Thishouse is situated so very close to the new Court

ISAAC H %ERIS. Agent. Dom, that thorn
and Corn. Merchant pleasant slopping Place- From the subscriterb losges-

pettesee as a landlord, and from his fort determination to
keep a quietand well conducted tome, be fondly trusts
he.wil make the sojourn ofhis Weds pleasantand nmee

Mao* Annual Mammoth Onion Seed, for
the Drug and Seed store of

F. L SNOWDES,
12.4 Liberty street, head of Wood.

.NEW JERSEY SWEET POTATOES,
seed; jest received by

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No. 184, Literis brad of Woodr

h C ocer Sited. Orchard Glass and
ciLY Irioe Gram. always on hand and for

F. L..4NOWDEN.No. iii Liberty Street, bead ofWood. able and believing in his old aotta, which has general",

but:loos ..,,N..1it.,..a,y. a Ls, office
sebee.rintaefairbetarais_blebssemostaaOrtpeattiveralrytskekull'oariashorao'aoirplitirealk-,

train tan
..!Diamond topatriseine_

' "Attarael'sgevr:. 3-BasnkTs takes by the day, week, Math Or year-Fatah street, tietninmii mar ket and Wood 8
asp 10

- seal°
AT'BLANKS„ for proceedings in jt_st,urider the lace law, for sate ay this office. 'NEW nOtgro--The milantriber respeettilly In-

forms his ohl: Meads cad the public that he has
Gaelic:la Temperance Elotel,l*l6fth Steel, *ear the Ea-
tingle Bark, and to the bowie lately. occupied by Nat:
thew Patrick, and bas boosted ;Afton i. rt.-The Iron
Cy Botet," ithere bnwill be very batty to air:MUM-daae all who may trims, to Call Mt him. Bic table

be provided with the best fare, and every powthieantomoniodation to town and country annomers andtravelers,

C.—Lots owl he NorthElm corner of Coalmllli:h Ftrett. Apply !4)ES J. DAR.LINGTON. Market, near 4111rt.
Lawdrerh•s French Say.r Beet weed, juneitrf-d and for sale at the Drug and Seed

F. L. SNOWDEN.13-1 Liberty fwreei, bead of Wood. A few hoarders vrho wish to lodge in their :Owesor of.bee.. eagaLee. and rat:emelt who live oot of lowaUTlf7)..\CW PARTNERSHIP.—Tbe
r, be

tae hare then disaers allY-"en"P here'or4re estates het-went Wile Re has tweeand .ocd wahlesAttai the beet Hay aridems BENJAMIN iIOPEWS,LListhisiair Oats, avid a ecod Milner. and win werwroweahae travel.• :nal constir- Wd iara Dishy is authorised era aod weatleam.ea Wiw have hareem.-
.. to ofthe Aim ia settlioeap the. haviwas ".. Xoanhera takes by the day. work ele /ear- IThilihil es__

,___.
WILLIAM BIGWIG ,wetre worderart thah-al.hey reverrabile Hotel loll!! ess7.BOILI- T.H0P113461614 1. aple . • JOHN IRIMI. '
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ArIiNNON, SHOT AND SHELLS.--iltasse or Oast-
1.-, twee tam lisamosatieur, 34 September. 11142.

Deaied Proposah, will Sereceived at this Name eeDt3
o'cleek, P. 14..of the' 15th Odober next, for feraiskeg

Merieg,in theproportkins, and et the plateshere.
desigented.„ the fellooriag soralier and ptracriptiost he

---weadt„ not and Shelle.far the Novak Seeriee of the
btied_ States, etc Tbirtieigde roan raisWinlelons. of

ritt DS cwt. each. Ideverity thirty-hefojoarasdervastrof
41 cwt. aseupwardn, the Maemetal ofloth to he de-
termined harsher. rite .tmatirod eight inch Aran
Threebandied eight inch solid dim andPeroutbassand
thirty.twerponsdrr soot. Irotiseraile as felleste7-

10eight in. Palx:Pan Sens ' Where* at

200 eight in, Wells Deekett's Bat.
100eight in. fetid shot bowil- Y.. sra
20 thirty two pounder gumr I (A. before the
2:$00 tbirty-two pawky abet 15th Wayne:Kt
10 eight ie. Paithanintes Detiverabhe at
150eigistia: shells I Shale PL Y.,
10Qeight is. solid shot }ea or before ;
"'S thirty two'pounder guns llbe 15th nay
2.sollthirty.two pounder shot 1 next.
10 eight in. Paixban guns 1 Delopmerakte at
150eigbt in. shells I Erie Peet.
100 night ilk. colid.sbot or before
20 tbirty-two poundergunsl tbe 15th Day
2.01X) thirty two pouoder shun mat.
The wale state, distinctlyOW fate per tea use

twenty-Iwo hundred and forty pounds). for the gain.wad
the rate perpound for tbe shot and shells, *Operable as
above, auto be subject Wand undergo each proof and fr
spection..as this Doman may deem prover to aniberim;
and none will *paid for that shall sotpas each la -

egression as way be eatirely satisfactory-
Bonds, with two approved =reties, will be requirdd

one third the estimated amount of the contract. and ten
per mettle oftbe amount ofalt rills will be retailed as
collateral security kettle faithful spestorstasee timreof.
which Will be paid only on the satisfactory eampletios of
the contract; and ninety per esteem sc.ail Iletheries will
be paid on billaproperly authenticated, secording to the
prove out ofthe comfort, within thirty days after their

_presentation to the Navy Agent.
Theoffers - mew male sa what agency the emaracter

May desire paymeutto be made.
Drawings of the guns will se fundsbed from this Be

real, and they tome be east and Gabbed to coaftemis

them in every respect.
No bet blast metal is tobe useikund the shot awn be

cam in rend moubi.l. rep 12

TOHNSTON • STOCKTOLiiimarinters .64
J Paper Manufacturers. Se. r. Market it- m* 10-1 T
JOON ODERSINC, Smithfield Fesuary, st—-

near the Illemeaptseia House. Pittstsest. eieplely

WEONARD S. JOHNS; Aldeneas,St.etairstreet, se.
coed door heat Liberty. sep 10-17

DR. S. H. HOLMES. Office is ILleatiadisteet, out dear

Zto Mareaer 4- Co's Mar_
O,IIIIINIC it FINDLAY, Aiis at Um Fourth it.,
bae near the ]lnput's Office,Plttt. am 10-1 Y

THOS. HANIL:FON,Attorney at Lair, Fifth,between
Wood and Swithfieid sty_ Piusharzh. nett lO—ly

HUGH TON ER. Alio , nes at Lai...Sara Dot corner
of Smithfieldand Fourth surely.. nap 10-1 y

THOSPEOX WSW /AXISTVILMIVILL.

HANNA 4. TURNBULL'S Taper Warehouse. No.
104, Wood or, where may be bad a general supply

et mririrm. wrapping,Priatin, 'Fall paper, bleak books.,
retool toots, ke. ke. _ set _ 10-IT.
Cit C. TOWAHEAD 4. CO., Wire Warier: not

Mentlifactarerr; No. 23,Market street. between 2tl
and 3rl metre. Sep 10-1 y

141XCHANGE HOTEL, Corner or Penn and Pt. Clair
LA st *eels, by . IdeKIBBINi 4- S3IITH.

rep 10-1 y

IG METAL--77 tons soft Pis Metal for salt by
J.G ,!11.CORD 3N.

No. 12Water greet.

3LBS. BACON BANS. 16,000 lbs. Bacon,000 Sbou:ders., for sa:e by
J. G. 4- A. GrOHDON,

No. I-2 Water-sired,

PATTERSON. Jr- Bsrminbam, near Piataburab,
-Pa

, Manufacturer of Loan. and Bons; To-
bacco, Fuller...Miland Timber Scream; Houses Screwsfor
Rolling !dia, otc. sep 10—ly

JOiroi 311 C LOSIkE ' Tai tor and Clotbier, Liberor
street, betvreen Suth and Virgin alley, South side.

sep fo

JW BUR BRIDGE k CO.. Woolmmie Grocers and
Commmsion Merchants—. Second street, between

Wood ond Smithfield slc, Fit isturt.h. seplo-131

G k • GORDON, Commission and Forwarding

UP • ,M,rchactr., Water st.Piirsimr-k. sop 10-1 y
Li A MS.-4 casks hams,a good article, received per S.

B Corsair, at,d for sale l J. GA- A. GORDON.

rep 10 No. 12, to- averstreet_

QVGAR. &. AWL ASSES.-40 hbds New Orleans So
far; SO tnis New Orleans llioiasser; for sale ny

rep (0 J. G. rt A. GORDON:

KBA r.-21 Ph& prime N. [O. Birisr, referred off S.
S B Maioe. and for sale by LG. dr A. GORDON.

sep 10 No. 12. Water street

tta BACON CASKS .in order. on band asd wink by
sep 10 J. G. 4. A. GORDON, No. 12, Water it

trG Alt ANO MOL AfSg/4.-13 bbds and 4tele N. O.S btds N.0. received per Meamboat
Importer, and for sale by 2. G. 4. A. GOTZDON,

sep 10 No. 13. ester greet

BBLS. LARD OIL, for sate by
ft/ B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4. CO-.

corner of6th and Wood

1631 PAPERS GIETM2IIIOWO Lamp Mack for sale
by B. A. FAELMMTOCIC 4 CO,

corner of6th and Woods's.

200 CBS Panama omit. for nate by
8. A, FAME:STOCK. it CO

corset of6th and Wood sta.;

1110 LET,A well finished asd contfortable tweino;

ry poser, hetet her Seth bark bauldhise. stelae, ear-
riageptosse, 4-cpnwesthsuives lamediately.

Thisropily le situated-below the Pesiftathrry, sear
the reridesee (Whir. W. Bagaisy. aed isa very demitalide
nerfebeare- For terms itmaire of J. K. Illoarbrad, or the
subscriber. G. W. WINES 17sios Factory.

- les 10-2 w
SVGA It AND MOLASSES--60. hbAs:',l; Oflaffa'

25 bats. do. da.,100 do. Manta:ion illobooes. for
sate by J.G.4. A. GORDON.

oep 13 Nok 13Waterstreet.

NOTICE TO CREDITOB&—Tats. Nadas that I
have applied to the Judges of the Copt of Con

mos Pleas ofWeans county.for the benefit of the laws
wade foribe relief of lasoreeit Deleting and that they

have a7poisted thefourth Moodily ofNovesiber far the

haulms°foe and siy rirditorr, at thacum dirge. to
the Botellich efrraaklla--vrhen and'wCiairesonly *i-
tem!, if you Oda*proper. and show awe. if any yss

why I stiontel sat bediseintriell.
setr..l3-3i tttfll i tAli 'MAXIM

fID.SELLESS.M. D,Wllee and dwelling in rinanll.
. sear Ferrarsueet.,-. urn 113-1 y

-
. .

CaTOLES, from the she#ol.ll4/Ibielaer. la Tiara!
1,..7 veriest, mime bar - Ulf %gift it gaff. of qtr,

It& course- T are aearlfpaPrrythe a loot Marg. alit
very Mimi- It iihoppored l ba tlidtaid t1ra>0111. 1.40• 9
in the e 0 v: I wilt pay the punt/QM say rearmarriae prim

if be will brim; them tome. -10/1.82.
rep

Ap6ICiEEG'9tLEOP REAL ESTATE, AT ACC_

2101L— tha gature'y,litlr iasta.r.at S o'clock. r..
vr. ,mtell, by order oflbe AtFkotele, we the prle.et,
!be kW° vlb log deFe_rsbed property. i A kit of Groood
fa feet (root by about WO fee, deer. with a sataazatial
framebo.brio to it. used mow Ara marblbae Pak coo-

taininf a rood Stew Evflae *ad Giritinf.T. Two Circular
gamr• and Drome..rituale to At bevy City. betweeat tbe
bray sad the Coamotono. and twipainfut littbodial
Ctarras----formarey aocapied looktog &so tic...bar',
by T_ A_ IfitfaUr /I Co. Terasataalle.

• ma 31-7 t AttedbaSeee.
arei140ttllioN7*-]sstar.

•
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Pittsburgh

Lou tsri ;Iv

JOHN B. GUTHRIE, Aoclioheer znd Corrit.•is
sloe eTchago...l-0.196...5r-ncr of 4- Fifth sta.

Fr:::Lash: Hach., nppoir,;:e one of ;he Auction-
C;ly of Pltzburzh.t.rvier: hs: :Fe:vices t o jO,-

',pr.. %Ina (.0(.40 ...Seri, 3,0e. to nny he f- ,11,-Cat, ce,
of it,. He i- Pr,l-ared 10
I 5 of all

• 111 C,,, k.)- quick sh.le:-.:,e;!
5;,1 ft-1,1'115.

1-;;at ;;;;, varinuti- ;nifirezifi which may in cricfiePd ,c;

1,17, !1 eiy pro!..-145E.
,1 I:, own expr-ri-or• in liwdrinfand neg.; inianr.

rt n-n,,,Arze frnera.ir, tt.e ~errireg of .101r. SAntrkl.
F•HXY,'IC.CIC. ti•-r.l.lfOre Aevaniareoettel y a";

deals r in Hardware abd Couery,
En a permanent •-n:a^zexperit if.• made.

REFER TO

lita. ,rs. M. Tiernan. Prm-Y. of M. 4- M. )
. Bank. i
•,. Darlington 4 Peebles, I
- Robert Galway., 1
~ James M. Cooper, 1
• James Aloe. i
• P.. id. Riddle, } Pittsburgh
-, Km gehIOSOR. Jr. Pr&t i
.. of Eirhanlre Bank.
u Haroplon,Smith, 4 co., I
• , John D. Davis, I
~, SamuelChurch, I

S. K. Poor-head. I
u Jag. W.-Brows t Co. )
... Jobe H. Scorn. 4. co.
. saint, 4 Detillnl. i

- Yard's , 4 Illweis, Phi'ardera
'

~ John 8. Utdd!e, I
•• John Lnitrell, I tep 10

OOKI3DiDENG.-111
Jur John9on, Bookhinderannittaper
Euler!, S_ W. toner or Wood and

- Peoria ,. nreets.ate naue prepared 40 en-
male all kinds of Bookbinding and Pa.

. per Rating. wilk ateasnm.s and der-patch.
r:r Blank hooks ruled and bound to

any elves pattern at.. She sbortemt 'notice.
N. ft. AH Work done at the atiorkiti warranted. (Pettit,

eicao
WM.RIDDLE, SaoTam pergist, hasrearmed to

bit old Stand, No. 107, Badtabeld Street-
wbere be Cap be consulted aay boar daring the day,
be proces+ion. sep 10

R,E3SOFAL.--Georze Armor, Merchant Tailor.
respectfully announces ten bits risme& and pa-

poss, that he has rersoved his establistoneat front his
Net stand, in Third street, to thecorner of Front and
Maithateld. in the basement story of the Monongahela
Some: 'Wherebe intends ireqpingPM band a general as-

of Faskiosa.bie Goods, suitable for Gen-
Mermen'swear.

He hopes. by dose appllcation. to merit a share ofthe
Wallace, so liberally attended to him at his old stood.

N. El Hairbmilmisle arranemelts is New York and
Philadelphia, with the most Fashionable Air
The tellePtioll of Faris arsaiSsatklis Pasha/am, customers
mayttly on having their tiMiktrapmsested aesording to
ilia 'Meat style. IGEtraCli ARAMC

Sept 10

uoTrasinceellte..l7LATING AND REFERENCEBeLI A RIF ofReligions, Bions ica',Fernintiand Mis.
al lawman Works. will be open every day. Saanth ex.
ciente& iron, 7 o'cioek, A. until 9. PC N.. in (be He-
ehawRailding,corner of Et Lehtly street and Exchange
bile,: wbere princural aUesdancewill be rhrwa by

rep 10 L. DENIM.

iTASEILIENGTON HALL.—TiIe golmeriler has
opened Thetate rerideace of James Atlases. Enz.;

• • . tbr -the remake of 'slaters and innudemthe house is very tileastwly /Auto.' on the heat of theOldo, 3 wiles from tbe city—porteads: all the delight,fel neemegwalteentai of a teen ey- inaidence, whim'
being too far dynast for surmise doing business in the
city. Visitors will be furnished with every delicacy of
the seises.

A o Omnibus runs eezularly every boar from the Alle
gbenyend ofshe Bride.

AtcohoSic bever4feokept.
se?io

PITTSBURGH WELERY,
acrunmenfillannfactory —The Suninedillarsianatie-

,tares and brio anestantly on band, eveity,iaminrula•
*Ranier,. gatrrie:2111114 Dental inamnrancabstraUlamfiair.Dreier rs. awl Satins' Putent AMP. lee:

AU said masufaaeured eras tai s7[
bra traded towith theg Wavitaikai the
ilia priees

4mikez Juvenal *au%API
I. CA

HERE.

SoilsOw aft%
WPRIX- ":seP 10

lEEE

AtIMIGNI/UVlM—William Mindy. of the city of
rgrimtslarh, merehaat.hash's', on thelith of Janea-

intoseeltedirt theatihrerfirersanaertoutiatofalt his
estate.real, personal,and mixed, is Trustfin the benefit of
hisermihorsortittrentails preferences therein speelfied;sid
*toast atm,for thebenefit ofcertain ofhis creditors who,
simill.onkw before the 15th day Of April oat, at 12
insetsneritlian,eremite ontohim; and for his one; a re-
-lease is full ofallclaims avant lam.

Notice is himily Ores, that said deed of ilatorarent
sad therelease mentioned is 1.ors; leftat the Whimaril;
Timer, to the Diamond, where the Mime stay be.
ion and executed be all persons interested. -

HUGH TONER.
JERgaIiTAFI DIMLAVITI AsfiL."ll6

PIMSALE.--481 11 Heaturky Segats, 89 wooden
bowls assortrd Mars.

WU dozen 810.1013, 10-14 window NIA.
3. Renewal Wrilltrz, letter.and wrapping papa,.
100 Stirs MawItanaluss. border. ke.
PO bases arakra. 20itess white lead.
30 boxes and Ms_ of Cotton Ball.
Seborsea %d and 3d
SO dem ebip hats sad torn browns.
60 packages- Tamil* medicines assorted.

AU of which will be sold on accommodating terms
for cash, produce. and 111 l Dols. Ohio.r _ tvanb, and
Winne nit unenrrentbank notes taken In payment on the
bee porsible terms. ISAAC HARMS.

Agent and Comm-wrier Merchant.
So 9. FM street

rip 3. FOX Aurmir Attorney SPi etunstlior at
IL • Law. effcra his profegtimaaf services to the tit

belts or rittsburth and hones for a share of public pat-
tonate. He will extent eall lards.r writior, 1r h neat

tow and diepateb. Cates in bankruptcy attended to on

reasonable terms.-015re In Smithfield street, at the
house or ur. Thomas O'Neil, in whom he refers.

rep 10 T. J. FOX ALDEN.

IDAvin Aet. easkienable Bast Maker,—
Has 'movedto No, 34 Market alreel.. between

Setraid,and*kind streets, where he wend he happy
to wiebisekttepsloinersi. and all others who feel &spas.
ed topatio:raze hiss_ He owe nothing but first rale

sleek, and etiipkirr thebest ofworkmen; and as he civet
his row...lard personal attention to business, be inisisinat
he will deserve and ntrtive a fair share of patronage.

sop 10

FIWITS. ter. CREAM. ir CONFECTinIiARY.,,
A Flankerrerpecifulte informs hie friends and the;

Poitiit that they can attaarn find the hen' quality of tee'
creamy. to•ether with al: kinds of confectionary amd
fruits. in their SIPAIMI. at his establishment—No. U,
Fifth avert, hemeen Wood and Market.

N. B._Partie-: mpiplievl on lho stforseq. nOare.. -valb
enteA. oranything in his line. Also families
with Bread. sap 10

- - -

DR. GOODE'S ecleltrated Frank. Pitts. These
.Pillf ,are girontriF recorrimended to the notice of

the ladies as a safe and cadent remedy in nearovins
those complaints peculiar to theirsec. from want of ex-

Of ...Demi debiniv of the FrOPM. They obviate

ertoivenmcand connttract all Hysterical and Nersons
altections. 19.ese Fills have rained the sanction and

apOrohation of the moo eminent Physicians in the Uni-
ted States, and many Moti.ers. For=ete Whole=ale and
Retail. by, E FELLERS. Agent.

stip 10 No. 20. Wood Street.below Second.

Corot? of Wood awl Frort
Sirres, Pitr-slaurri. has on band a complete at.

Portmentof Queensware suited to the city or cottroTy

trade. Also. a choice selection of pore white and gold
hand DISING A NDTE.AWAIR.E.. in large or small sets.

or separate pie,es 10 Mil purrbars.
A C2.0: of 46. 60. or S 4 piece sets. superbly ;minted

..and alit Eneli ,th China Teaware. at very low prices.
Toy Traware. plain, and rich painted and gilt, from

1,1)11 to 445.00 per tel
Children's Mugs ofever y de--cription
While China Fhavipt, Nuts_
Granite itinirt. a, d Tea ;Services, in white and n-itit

;itEdendid Atne-rican scenery printed in bove and l.tack.

A larce variety of Steamitoat Dinio: and Breakfa-t Ftts.
imported to match. complete,

Fit'e Proof stone hakin: plates and dish. flout lbr

Dery hire PolletiPF
r:int and Green Glees. In all their varieties-

' A'i•,dowGlees. of every cit.'

Patent POC./(lis. Tube and feelers.
fttone Pipe Heads. 4-c. kr. sc.
Alt of which are temper:fatly offered in the nob.

lie on the most favorable terms. Jan 26.

AnAnt, Pear and Shoe .Maker, Laces? St,

W opposite the head of Smithfield si., Pitteestrgh..—

T 1 e seam_ rtberbarring bonen' cm the stock of the late

Thomas Rafferty.:- . deemed, has commenced busineas

in the olds 4and otar. 6-.andand is prepared to resernte

all descriptions of work in his line, in the best =lnner

and no the shortest notice. De keeps 'torstantts on hand
a tame assortment ofsboe Rodicts orall demript ions and
(tithe ttemt quality,. Be solicits the patronage of the naib-

tic and of the craft. Ws. ADAIR.
rep 10

uorrrssuitoon MANUFA.CTORY.--Sprinta
a Wad dales for Gloria:vs et Eastern Pekes.
The semen-hers masufarture and keeps eonstaatly on

hand Coaeh,C and Eliptie 'Springs (warranted) Juniata
Iron Axles, Silverand Brass plated Dash Frames, Brass
and plated flub Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,
Silver avid Brass Lamps. Three fold ruler, Mailable
Iron, Door Bandies and Binges, 4te ,

JOKEB COLEMAN.
SLClair st... neat st l..‘4egAtessy

LARO OlL.—ThaRitteenflor would' Most'resfectralif
inform the public is genera that be hal ettortiele of

alma Oil ofa superior quail y, manufactaredo. theLittrio
nail Oil blanufactory,byR.W.Lee it Co..bidtissiMsran-
ted to be equal to the beat Sperit.oll, bathfar L,W'hi and
Illackinsy. This Oil is entirely fete fail any glutting%
matter. =Oki., or unpleasant odor, dad it isas clear and
asWhite as spring water...JlMa partibe ofcon is left
on the wick. The lied Ai pore''.**hat.
and will lass as long. If not loager„ Oar that- from as
equal gplantity ofSperm. Oil. The sulamcilberlailtame
thepublic that he has taken a place soupy opposite tbe
Post Ogre,where be will lWit, up several differentbumps
every revalue. tied be would reagmelfilly lenine the in-
habitants of Pitteharxh. ttihrgheati;lam4lbeltririciaity, to

call and judgefor thenatillves. toe egg coalldesta they
will be convinced that the alone statesmen if plifectly
correct. Out of two hundred hadiestli' a'alit who_ampth,tiled
the OiLtherr has not been a shagle-kfreitt fined with II-
The Lard 01/conts miethint lewthataßperms„.' Itt.imetd-
reivectfally snick the early*Malice esE Elan
chitties to the above.

The following Chortles are new ante theLela Ott:!
Gemmed Presbyteries -01, rata-bar" -

•
_New Cambertutd P Chorea. Pittientet,
Iron Presbyterian Chute "AllOtway City„

diammelate Reformed March.' do.
Alitbe barrels arebranded it. W..LRE 4 Co.,Chicia-

, sail. Ono. 33,1)EY, holm

PlUsberzb. Jaseelft. 111 W
We, the stithmigned. Cantatas er the .Exprwis Llantdf

Packets. on the Pennsylvania Canal, have tried and are

piticia article ofLard nit introdneed herd beILMatthew•y, and manufactured by W. Lee 4 Co., at the
Clocionatti OitFactory.

Wefeel confidentin atentrtins that the a'snow-ts meat
to The best Sperm that it is entirely free foliar emoke
or any other ntetintnrs matter whatever; the tWit ,
Petty pure. clearand brilliant-sad *MICA lig 10/M, ire«
kneel' thanMalmo an equal quality of Sperm, Chi,

We haven° hesitation la recoininendincitto aur friends
and to those Oil- . • - ,
OM& , Castala.Packet Jahn dams.

W--aIItiiBRABIIII, Caplan,- ?a *Apr1111Fainneir,

A.CCM, - do aha Jabs
MOW, raelidripir ' '..;111141,16;..

~~.=~::.

•

•
-

_

-

-

-

PRlcE:Two,:zv:;.E.i
THE tstinuLay ram-

Is anlihriller to the Buis
is by profession an Enemy tobilt,paitomand can no more look kindle at ids
thanthe Sheriff's Officer; for; way„lele .-
Profit begins with an arrest for Om 1;1141*
of Nature. As the Bailiff looluise
ing Man en doth he. and with the sell!Hope, namely, to take the body.

Hence bath be tittle Sympathy- f0r1 1444..1Kind, small pity for the Poet, epa lout:
all for the Widow and the Orpisso. 111
he regards, Planter like, but as so many
Blacks on his&tate. Übebate laity Ammis,
muoity offeeling, as it is with the Sestreak
who has likewise a Per Center on ties
Bills of Mortality. and never sees
ture of Health but be loop to Wpm. it
Both have the same quick ear fat a chard -..

yard cough. and both the sameRelish far 7
the same Music, to wit. the Toil of Saba
Sepulchre. Moreover, bothgot COMaillitir
in black—howbeit Xis no:Mourning -Sok
But a livery—for he grieves no musefor
the Defunct than the Bird ofthe same plu-
mage, that be is the Undetaker wittiest
Home.

down. _

To conclude. he is a*Sinnage of t
Ptesage to the Rouse ofpfe: a Itsveek
the chimney Pot—a Diellieratcli in the
Wainscot;—a Winding sheet in dot Can -

die. To meet with flint iseminews.
Looks are sinister, hispre.lol4/gsarkgm:
hisSpeech is pwspiwtl4lMll4#.looa.
Inortal. Nevertheleri he . ;

• •

and**is air W, '
Time, tit iehltisaubsesSwiss°ll4A-
ems be 40411/010/1 -

• -

As a neighbor he is to be ebeeeell! 1i11it.,4 ,
live opposite to him istafall wmkgreesiV-
vii Eye. Like the Witch that futsysidit;
other Cattle, he would rot yogi, *POI SS
look it you.ifit ceuki be doneateGisues,
but thatmaticbwwcatofData, hecaw
tents himself wi th amigo *aim,aloften the House Foust that aerie itiErs
Hatchment. Ttsencefoomeni her'.vmstabsiv-,
your going out andyour enmiegis ymet
rising up and year lying&mg aid, ell -'

yogi Domestic Imports oTDrind*c endVie-
mai, so that the verientoShe 1211iings. huhu
Parish is not more familiar
with with. arseyour Modes mid Mabid;of ,

norknows so certainly whether theirwit.
el-, that calls daily in his Chariot, is a. 11 .a; c.

Friend or a Physician. Akio he,moyour Age to a Year, arid your •

. '''',

an inch, for he has measured : y
hisEye for aCoffin, and jourP dairsistyto a Pound, for he bath an lot is 00
Dead Weight, and bath so far •

• in-
to your Foliose as to

• mirk what
Equipage you shall travel, deyourjeet
Imrney. For, in professional Curhnfity„
be is truly a fa Pry. Wberefore to
dwell near him isas melancholy as to live
in vieveof a Church-yard; but tobe with*
in Sound of his }Jemmying is to bear the
Knocking at Death's Door.

To be Friends with an Undertaker is,
as impossible as to bethe Crony of a Croc-
odile. He is by Trade a Hypocrite* and -

deals ofNecessity in Mental Reservations
and Equivoques. Thushe drinks to your
good Health, but hopes, secretly, it wilt
not endure. He is glad- to und you SD
hearty as to be Apoplectic and rejoices;to
seeyou so stout,--with a short neck.- He
bids you beware of your old Gesiorenft
recommends a Quack. Doctor. He laments
the malignant Fever iscr Prevalent—end1 wishes you may getit. trecompliments
your Complexion—whea k is Blue or
Yellow; admiresyouruCarriage,—
and hopes it will breakdown. Wishes
you good Day—hut means everlasting
Night; and commends hisRespects toyour.
Father and Mother—but hopesyou depot
honor them. In short, his good Wisbes

.

are treacherous; his inquiries are snow
dons, and his Civilities are dangerous; es
when he proffereth the Use ofhis Conch
or to see you Home.

For the rest, he is still at odds with
..,. ....

Hu-
manity; at constant issue with its Aaiun"-
ists, and its Philat.throtists, its Sageniits
Counsellors, and its Legislators. For ex-
ample; be praises the 'We/fiber *with the
Wind at East; and rejoices ina wet Silting
and Fall, for Death and he reap with one
Sickle, and have a good or bad Harvest in
common. He objects not to Bones in
Bread (being as it were his own Diet)
ror to toil PI Drugs in Deer, nor to Sugar
of Lead or arsenicalTwiny In Wine. nor
to ardent Spirits, nor toiluterment is,

Churches. Neither doth be discoasee-
oance the sitingon Infant% rm. the Enval.-'
lowing ofPlain Stooest nor of cold lees
at hot Ballo—nor the drinking of Brehm,
siations, Day be bath been knows to ene,„ ~

tend that the wrong Does was the sigis
one. He approves. entrethe Physitiena.
of a damp Bed, and wet feet, of a het
Head and coldBurrisriticis, and leadshis
own Countesana to the 'floors!, Bird
Pox, rather than encourage Y--mespatrres--

1which be rolls silting in the fisce ofProw
,dente. Add mother" a free Mails in
Poisons, whereby the Oxalic emu& may
currently become Proxy for the Brom
ones; and the corresive Sublimate aseons.
moo as Salt in gorrid.ge. To the sawn
End he would give onto every.Cockney s.
Privilege to shoot:withinten intigess-
don; without a Taxed License. meld 1,..

never concur in a Fine sialkeoihroi'for '

Fast Drivinr, except the Vehicle weed`s'
Hearse. Thus, whatever the popular
Cry, be runs counter! a Heretic in Opiti-
ion.-and a Hypocrite in Paldieesaillrhan

_,

be ereteetiele be sorrosrfolsea Faneesks
or, 'what is worse., elks.IA Orthil!*01011' - 4
Poor, llod yet helPeetb 1.4 mow. iblint


